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Mixed Views Greet
AA Board Proposal

The proposal to increase the membership of the College Athletic
Advisory Board by two students received mixed, opinions from
various members of the student body.

The board is presently composed of 15 members, three of which
are students. '

Harry Cover, All-College vice, president said, , “the proposal is
very commendable and should be
passed as soon as possible. Col-
leges with the finest student gov-
ernment in the country are being
represented more and more on
their athletic councils.” Cover
cited the University of California
at Berkeley as an 'example

Eisenhower
Announces
Fee for SU.

Lewis Favors Idea
“Any addition at all, not neces-

sarily students, would make
things better. The more people we
have determining the policy, the
better it will be,” according to
Ollie Sax, track star.

David Lewis, member of the
men’s debate squad, believes that
since, “we, the students, bear the
main burden of the expense, we
should be . adequately represent-
ed.” .

President Milton S. Eisenhower
yesterday officially announced
that the student union fee would
remain at $7.50 for the current
semester.

The fee was to have been raised
this semester to $lO with the
scheduled start of construction.
The executive committee of the
College Board of Trustees, how-
ever, voted to continue the same
fee as last year when it met last
week.

“I don’t favor having too many
students on such a board because
most of the students are between
the ages of 18 and 21 and are
too immature,” William Ashen-
felter, cross-country star, said.
“They would have a college full
of athletics. The College. should
have more say since the athletic
policy, is part of the school’s ad-
ministrative program.”

On AA. Board Agenda
Pete Schoderbeck, sophomore

guard on the fpotball squad, is in
favor of the proposal because “the
board, represents the students
mofe than the and there-
fore, we should have a larger

(Continued on page three)

While plans for the building
are complete, and government
permission to build-has been se-
cured, a shortage of materials has
caused an extended delay in the
ground breaking for the new
building. College authorities now
feel that material

,
availabilities

-will'permit, construction, to begin
sometime during 1952.

All-College Cabinet, foreseeing
the delay, recommended' the ac-
tion to the board last spring.

The, fee was'authorized by stu-
dent government to help pay con-
struction and maintenance costs
for the proposed building, to be
built on Holmes Field, south of
Osmond Laboratory.

A model of the building is on
display on the balcony of the
lobby in Old Main.

Tribunal
Sentences
3 Freshmen

By TED SOENS
Three more freshmen were add-

ed to the growing-list of custom
violators last night when they
were handed sentences by Tri-
bunal for smoking and frater-
nization.

Penn State Club
To Organize Tonight

The Penn State Club will hold
its organizational meeting at
7 tonight in Hamilton Hall rec-
reation room.Stanley Rackley, one,'of the

'men caught talking with a girl,
will' have to " wear ’ a skirt, his

; pants rolled abpve the knees, a
green ribbon in his hair, and will
be subject to women’s customs

, starting today.
The other fraternizer, Charles

Fried, must carry a two-by-three-
, foot sign reading: “To girls I
talk, At customs I balk, Now I
haye reason to squawk, Watchr me like a hawk.” On the back of
the sign will be an advertisement
for the Student' Dry Cleaning

- Agency.
Gene ' Novadk, charged with

- (Continued on page eight)

Members of the club, which is
open to all independent men ex-
cept first semester freshmen, will
outline a social program for this
semester.

Guest, speaker will be Russell
Clark, director of housing and
adviser to the club. Joseph Hu-
dak, former club president, /will
also.:speak. Refreshments win be
served.

Cleaning Service
Operating Again

The Student Dry Cleaning
'Agency, a non-profit organization
for the convenience of students
at the College, began its services‘last week at each of the dormson campus.

, Local collecting stations are in
the sub-basement, Atherton Hall;
recreation rooms of Simmons; Mc-■Elwain, and Thompson Halls;PUB, Nittany-Pollock Dorms;
,storage room 18, Hamilton Hall;and 324 McAllister Hall. Agents
for Woman’s Building and Grange
■are posted on the bulletin boards.Receiving hours are at the
women’s dorms 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, andThursday, 1-2 p.m. Saturday, and

p.m. Friday. Stations at
the men’s dorms are open. 5:30-8:301 p.m. every week-day except
££,iday, 3:30-5:30 p:m. Friday, and
7:30-11:30 a.m. Sa,turciay. Westporms- .will-also be open 8-9:30a.m. and the PUB-tf:30-9:30 a.m.daily.
,f ■_ .* ■ ‘ ■

Help Defeat
Pechan Bill
See Page 4

PRICE FIVE CEN'

Dating Customs off
For Kickoff Dance

David Mutchler - Joan Yerger

Freshman Girls
Get 11 O'clocks
Friday Night

Dating customs for both fresh-
man men and women will be
lifted Friday night for those who
desire to attend the Campus Chest
Kickoff Dance in Recreation Hall.

Action for the removal, of dat-
ing customs was taken yesterday
by Tribunal and the Freshman
Customs and Regulations Board.

David Mutchler, Tribunal chair-
man, announced the customs
change for men and Joan Yerger,
chairman of the Freshman Cus-
toms and Regulations Board, an-
nounced the change for frosh
women.

Must Show Ticket
All freshman women who plan

to attend the dance will be given
11 o’clock permissions. Dating
customs will be removed foir only
those frosh who attend the dance,
and removal will last from 6 to
11 p.m.

Women who return to their
dorms after 9:30 p.m. Friday, the
regular late hour for frosh wom-
en, will have to show a ticket
stub from the dance or they will
be violating regulations.

Dress customs for men will not
be removed. Dress customs for
frosh women are removed each
Friday at 5:30 p.m.

“Because of the spirit the fresh-
man men have shown, up until
now,” Mutchler said, “in particu-
lar the impromptu rally Sunday
night, we have decided to lift

(Continued on page eight)

Kolasinski
Named Editor

Leonard Kolasinski has been
elected editor of “Who’s in the
News at Penn State,” Moylan
Mills, president of Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalistic frat-
ernity, announced yesterday.

Robert Schooley will represent
the College at the national con-
vention of the fraternity, to be
held in Detroit from Nov. 14' to 17.

The new editor of the Alumni
Newsletter is John Pakkanen.
The Newsletter is a paper pub-
lished twice a year in cooperation
with the journalism department.
It comes out in November and in
May.

Paul Poorman has been ap-
pointed nominations chairman of
Sigma Delta Chi. It is his duty
to screen candidates and elimi-
nate all those who are ineligible
before the fraternity meets to
consider the possible members.

The program for the year will
be arranged by George Glazer
and Marvin Krasnansky who
have been appointed program co-
chairmen.

Robert Fraser has been named
chairman of the luncheon which
is tq be held Oct. 1. Alexander
Zehner, city editor of the Pitts-
burgh Sun-Telegraph, will be a
guest at the luncheon.

Floreriz Fenton has been named
chairman of the initiation ban-quet at which President Milton
S. Eisenhower will be a guest.

PSCA Frosh Council
Will Meet Tonight

PSCA freshman council will
meet at 7 tonight in 10 Sparks,
when Wilmer E. Kenworthy, di-rector of student affairs at theCollege, will speak to it on “What
Am‘-I-Doing Here?”

Sophomore roundtable will
meet at 7:30 tonight in 304 Old
Main to hear Ben Euwema, dean
of the School of Liberal Artstalk on “How Much EducationCan I Ge*2"

and Polly Potter graduated in
June.

Lewis and Smith
The group was among the final-

ists in the Penn State Club talenl
show last February.

A comedy act by Frank Lewis
and Thomas Smith should prove
interesting. Lewis, who is in
charge of the dance entertain-
ment, claims the act is pretty
good. With him. anything is pos-
sible and probable.

Gail Thrush, a newcomer to
campus entertainment circles will
do an acrobatic act. An interest-
ing side point is that she once
performed for Philadelphia’s pro-
fessional football Eagles. Lewis
also has words of greatness for
her. ,

Huber to Play
Patricia Leis, who also per-

formed- at the Penn State Club
talent show, will sing several
selections. She sang “Bushel and

Frothy and Freshman
To Paddle Own Canoe

The Penn State Froth,' College humor magazine, will again
venture into deep water, this time by entering a canoe in the
Flaming Foliage Festival canoe race, sponsored by the Lock Haven
Express, on Oct. 6;'

-Frothy, the Froth jester, will be on hand to navigate the canoe
down the Juniata River in the
forty-mile race . from Clinton
County to Lock Haven: The other
paddler will be selected from the
freshman class by a contest, the
terms of which are to be an-
nounced later this week.

Ronald Bonn, Froth editor,
confidently predicted that “the
Froth entry will lead the field
across the finish line,” and hoped
that many Penn State students
would be on hand to cheer the
team to victory.

Many Can6e Entries
With traditional Froth fanfare,

the canoe will be escorted to Bea-
ver Field-for exhibition at Sat-
urday’s game.

E n't rd e s "from Pennsylvania
schools asd-colleges, pk&,caao£s

Student Talent to Get
First Viewing at Dance

By 808 FRASER
Student talent will get' its first viewing Friday night at the

“Kickoff Dance” at Rec Hall, which will follow the football rally.
The Four Flats and a Sharp, hit by two graduations in June, will

again strut their stuff this year. Members of the singing group are
Earl “Red” Baker, David Margolf, Richard Wrentmore, Eugene
Myers, as the flats, and Nancy Hensel as the sharp. William Detwiler

a Peck” at the talent show.
Jack Huber and his popular

dance band will provide music
for the dance. He played for sev-
eral dances last year including
the “Sweetheart Dance.”

A master of ceremonies for the
program has not yet been se-
lected, but rumors have it that
Pat Marsteller, comedienne of the
talent show, will do the honors.

People are still talking about
her performance last year. She
mimicked Jerry Lewis, Broadway
and Hollywood star. Her act also
included novelty reading of “Vera
at the Vaudeville,” complete with
voice and bodily laughs.

Pat, a sophomore, won the 1950
award as best. supporting actress
of the year from the Red Lion
Little-Theater, Red Lion, Pa. She
began her footlight career while
in grade school.

Expect 15,000
At Grid Opener

A crowd of 15,000 is expected
to attend the Penn State opener
with Boston University at 2 p.m.
Saturday on Beaver Field.

H. R. (Ike) Gilbert, graduate
manager of athletics, announced
yesterday that many tickets aTe
still. available -at the ticket win-
dow, in Old Main for the Boston
game.

The first day sale of tickets for
the Villanova game, to be played
in Allentown next Saturday, to-
taled 500. There are still many
tickets available for this game
at $3.60 each.

For home games students may
purchase tickets permitting par-
ents and friends to sit with them
in the student stands.

Student Employment
Students who applied to the

Student Employment Agency forjobs before registration, should
report to Student Employment
office, 112 Old Main, , to fill outtheir schedules.

Reece said the] agency could do
nothing to find work for students
until ithad then* schedules.

manned by independent teams,
will strive to break last year’s
record of five hours over the 40-
mile course. The river is naviga-
ble all the way.

The race will begin at 8 a.m.
The winner can be expected tocross the finish line about 1 p.m.,
despite a mandatory half-way
stop for lunch.

Will Carry Story
A former Penn State student,Robert Kotzbauer who is nowsports editor of the Lock Haven

Express, and an associate, willalso vie for the $lOO prize.
Reporters from, the Daily Col-

legian will ’be on hand and the
race will be- given full coverage
in tte fcdlowing issua


